
Interface Meet with the Veterinary Officers, Subject matter Specialists and Dairy 
development officials, GCMMF, Gujarat 

19th December, 2016, Anand, Gujarat 

ICAR-Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar in collaboration with Anand 
Agriculture University Gujarat organized a one-day Interface Meet with 150 Veterinary 
Officers of the Department of Animal Husbandry, Gujarat, Subject Matter Specialists of 
KVK’s and Dairy development officials of the Gujarat Cooperative Milk Marketing 
Federation (GCMMF), Faculty of CoVSc, AAU and the scientists from IVRI, Izatnagar 
on 19h December, 2016 at CoVSc, AAU, Gujarat. The programme was inaugurated by 
Dr. N.C. Patel, Vice Chancellor, AAU, Anand, Gujarat.  

Dr. N.C. Patel in his inaugural address expressed his anticipations to develop 
collaborative programmes with the IVRI in the field of research and education. He was 
of the opinion that more such short duration workshops and meets may be organized to 
provide a firsthand knowledge to the field practitioners about latest advancement in the 
veterinary technologies and ways to solve the field problems. He also stressed out 
some of the important issues for developing technologies on labour management, 
fodder banks, oral contraceptive for stray bulls, bicycle operated milking machine, 
extraction of biodiesel from poultry litter etc. Dr. N.K. Rohit, Joint Director (Vadodara 
Zone), Animal Husbandry, Gujarat, briefed about the status of livestock resources, 
production and priorities of the department in the state. He also revealed his 
expectations to work with IVRI for further improvement of the livestock production and 
productivity in the state.  

Dr. A.M. Thaker, Dean, CoVSc, AAU, Anand in his welcome address promised to 
extend full support for organizing such type of programmes for the welfare of livestock 
owners in the state. Dr. K.B. Kathiria , Director of Research, AAU, Anand briefed about 
the various research projects at the AAU and the technologies that have been 
generated  especially whole genome sequencing in buffaloes. Presently the scientists of 
AAU are working on sexed semen for enhancing livestock productivity. Dr P.S. 
Banerjee, HOD, Parasitology, IVRI, Izatnagar briefed various extension activities/ 
programme being carried out by the ICAR-IVRI at national level for promotion of 
technologies for improving the livestock health and production in the country.  

The scientists from IVRI, Izatnagar and CoVSc, AAU, Anand made presentations 
about the latest technological advancements in the various aspects of veterinary 
sciences viz, Medicine, Surgery, Animal Reproduction, Animal Biotechnology, 
Parasitology and Animal Nutrition.  

The First technical session of the interface meet was chaired by Dr. P.S. 
Banerjee, IVRI, Izatnagar. The session started with presentations of Scientists from 
IVRI. Various presentations in the first session which included topics on “Technologies 
developed, patented and commercialized by IVRI” by Dr. Rupasi Tiwari, “Strategic feed 
supplementation for improving animal production and health” by Dr. A. K. Verma and  
“Major parasitic diseases of livestock and their control” by Dr. P. S. Banerjee. An 
interactive session was followed thereafter. In the second technical session chaired by 
Dr. M.T. Panchal the following presentations were held. Lecture on “Livestock 
Reproduction Interventions” by Dr. Harendra Kumar, Lecture on “Surgical Intervention 
and Related Package of Practices” by Dr. A. K. Sharma and lecture on “Emerging 



communicable diseases of livestock and their control” by Dr.  V. K. Gupta. The technical 
session was followed by elaborate discussions between the Veterinary Officers and 
SMS of KVK and the scientists about the problems in the field and their solutions The 
Interface meet was coordinated by Dr. K.N. Wadhwani, Professor and Head, LPM 
Division, AAU, Anand and Dr. Rupasi Tiwari, PS And I/C, ATIC, IVRI, Izatnagar. 
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Hon’ Vice Chancellor AAU, Dr. N.C. 
Patel addressed to participants of 
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        Faculties from IVRI and Vet College                    
        faculties delivered lectures and  
        discussed meticulously  


